
VOLKSWAGEN MULTIVAN
Origin: Poland 1st owner VAT invoice Warranty Authorised service only

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Volkswagen
MODEL Multivan
YEAR 2019
MILEAGE 202 000 km
VERSION 2.0 BiTDI L1 Highline 4Motion DSG
ENGINE CAPACITY 1 968 cc
ENGINE POWER 200 hp
TRANSMISSION automatic, 7-speed
FUEL TYPE diesel



DRIVETRAIN 4x4 4Motion
BODY STYLE Minivan

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland
1ST OWNER yes
ACCIDENT FREE yes - factory paint job
1ST REGISTRATION DATE 13/01/2020

WARRANTY Volkswagen Car Protect extended warranty until
12/01/2025 or 350,000 km mileage

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY yes, serviced regularly at Volkswagen ASO
11/01/2020 - 10 km pre-delivery inspection
26/05/2020 - 18,921 km engine oil change
15/07/2020 - 27,335 km inspection, dust filter change
05/10/2020 - 38,070 km engine oil change

10/02/2021 - 56,344 km extended scope inspection, dust, fuel, air filters and
transmission oil change

11/06/2021 - 76,409 km engine oil change
06/08/2021 - 86,140 km inspection
04/10/2021 - 96,329 km engine oil change
20/04/2022 - 114,049 km inspection, engine and transmission oil change
12/09/2022 - 135,286 km engine oil change

29/11/2022 - 144,946 km inspection, dust, fuel, air filters, timing belt and oil in
the clutch of the 4x4 drive system change

28/02/2023 - 154,975 km engine oil change

17/08/2023 - 174,851 km inspection, dust filter timing belt, engine and
transmission oil change

FEATURES

Paint - two-tone body White Candy/Beige Mojave (9198)
Upholstery - bonded leather with Alcantara in Titanum Black
Wheels - Volkswagen alloy wheels of Cascavel design, 17-inch, two-tone
Interior finish - piano black decorative trim, chrome exterior trim

Highline equipment version
Towibar
7-seat configuration (2+2+3)
Swivel and sliding seats in the 2nd row
Sliding seats in the 3rd row with recliner function
Driver's seat electrically controlled, with memory settings
Front passenger seat electrically operated
Side doors electrically operated, both sides
Multifunctional table in passenger compartment - foldable, sliding, with drink holders and storage
compartments
Parking heater with remote control



Heated front seats
Heated windshield
LED headlights
High beam assistant
LED daytime running lights
LED rear lamps
Adaptive DCC suspension with adjustable damping force (Comfort, Normal, Sport)
ACC active cruise control
Driver fatigue recognition system
Front Assist
City Emergency Brake
Sunblinds in the rear windows
Sun blinds on sliding doors
Reversing camera
Front and rear parking sensors
Drawers under the seats
Electric lumbar support adjustment
Discover Media Plus multimedia system
Electrically operated trunk lid
Leather multifunction steering wheel with shift paddles
Car-Net Guide & Inform
Acoustic package
Storage package
Tinted rear windows
Hill-start and descent assist system
Voice control
Two integrated child seats
Mirror Link
12V socket
Entrance step lighting
Rear passenger area lighting (Multivan Comfort Plus)
Automatic 3-zone air conditioning with Air Care function
Fog lamps
Corne lighting
Rain sensor
Dusk sensor
Coming & Leaving Home function
Alarm with interior protection function, siren with independent power supply
Electrically controlled and heated exterior mirrors
Additional dust seals
Mirror housings painted in body color
Armrests in the front seats
ISOFIX mounts
Variable force power steering (Servotronic)
Electronic center differential lock
CD player
SD card reader

FINANCE

VAT invoice 23%
VAT deductible
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Gross price - 179 900,00 PLN
Net price - 146 260,17 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our
offer
We accept cars in settlement



CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE
Piotr Witek
+48 502 450 061 / WhatsApp
[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall
Henryka Sienkiewicza 19
05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of
the offer by contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial
offer within the meaning of the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil
Code. The seller is not responsible for any errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car
is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/volkswagen-multivan/


